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Oh,
you
speaks right fllio all
right."

Mr. Dun was at onco
tho list had run off.

Ho was so for tho
ho mostly on tho

of tho Fred's sister was
charming, ho saw by hor oyo
sho all wanted to.

On a Pruo
Wat shu was looking If was was going to Invito tho guent to

In hor caso thoy do- - her to n plcco of In
flnod old fashioned to mean that sho of early flowers, but ho had

novcr In lovo nor glvon a vanished with Fred.
young a chanco to fall In lovo Sho tho by hor- -

with her. Bho had a certain dignity self. A fnlr-stzc- d ran through
frightened them. Sho had a way tho woods, and n fow bolow thero

of questioning thorn startled was a dam. Pruo had
thorn. Tho moment n young man had a bouquot and was on a log
nrrivod at hor mother's when n couplo of tramps turned In
twico asked of him what his pro road and to a halt and
Xosslon was to boj uno no was pur so. Sho and
tnaklng of his tlmo; how ho was to A trnmp nppoared.
rendor hlmsolf usoful to his follow- - scroamod louder. Then sho was
mon nnd thoroby his country. If ho roughly seized and borno toward tho
was n dawdler had running river, and aftor fighting for a mlnuto
In ten minutes; If ho had graduatod sho fainted awny.
for tho law or mcdlclno or tho wnon tna opened her oyo
nnd navy sho his delay In again her brother was wiping
potting to work. - her with a wot handkorchlot and

held that mon woro not calling namo. Sho sat up In
tnndo for puppots, and that It restod dazed way nnd looked around for the

each ono whother ho should bo trnmps, Threo old hats nnd two rag'
governor of a grcnt or a bump ged coats lay on tho ground, thero
on a log. Vos; was old- - woro no tramps to bo soon.
fashioned about Bho had n "Now, ynti listen to mo,"
brothor Fred, who was In collogo. Bho as ho sat down nnd chnfed hor
was suro that ho was wasting his hand. "Scott and t wcro Uio
tlmo. Ho was as to a pro-- fishing. Wo heard you yell,'
Xosslon, and sho was morally certain "And you rushod to my nsslstancoH
that It must end In his using a shovol sho queried
nnd In a ditch or turning out to "I rushed T any I I stood there
to n man.

What thoy differed on most, how- -
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with my mouth open. was Boott
who Bay, cold

Ice, but ho nevor stopped oven
off his shoes, I Yes. I

his oxcusob for bolng short rushod upstream for n boat!
in his Sho said thoy "Out you attacked tho when
txi Bho polntod to groat you did landf
taonoraln. roots, lawyers, "I attack tho Why thoro

nnd others who wcro not to Scott had
nthlotlo, and Uion sho polntnd to John thorn Why, ho had

Her Purse.

no

not"

to

to
them yelling mercy In fifty
onds."

"Hut you mo on bod of
moss!"

laid! ! nothing! I couldn't
lift half of you. Bcott. Aftor
Making trnmps thorn

river over dam, nnd
I got hero I Bent htm to
to chnngo Ixxk nt

mol Hoar mo! Collcgo athletics
you, and horn spoon If

don't fall Jn love with Dan
forth bo d I

for u slsterl"
doesn't innko any dlfToronco Just

how long It took Mlns Pruo to
things another
Danforth took that trip to Kuropo
wont along Mm.

GIRLS' IDEAS OF HUSBANDS

Particular About Income, Dut Pow In- -

quire as Results of Oats"
Sowing.

Tho Incomo Important,
says Hubert Haven Hchnulllor In Suc-

cess Mngnztnu, In
hero studied woro to

I Sullivan, who wan. Tho argumunt tho lowest Incomo thoy would
nlwayu ono way. Km got mad I on for possible husband.
nnd banged out of tho room with: Thoy named nmounta ranging from 114

"Oh. hang It nil. a girl doosnt tin-- 1 a week, tho ambition of n dry
derstand, you know) I wish you woro clerk. In northwest, to IBB, which
not Wo'vo got to was Insisted on by n prlvnto nocrotary
fcnvo athletics or or M In tho suburbs of Philadelphia, Tho

f ror thoro'd bo no onp to saw wood 1" average was 110 n wook, roundly,
Would can aftor il.bou ft yoar.

Whon Bcott Danforth. Fred's chum Very fow would rofuso ft man be
nt college, caught sight of Mlns lruo's cause ho had sown his "wild oats," and
jihoto sho lacked six mouths of bolng nearly nh confidently expect to

twenty. was nix months later bo- - reform him after mnrringo, forgetting

loro ho saw original, Ho that "mothers, wives, nro timkers
out many hints, but Fred fought shy. of men."
Danforth was nthleto. Ho ranked Dosplto fact that modem eclonco

Jilgh a swimmer, runner and boxor. la coming moro ami more io mo con- -

3Io was n chap, with a nlco fnm- - elusion that tuberculosis more an

ily behind him, but ho down Infectious turn mi Inherited disease,
business Blrls would nlmoet uuniil- -

o Acres to pass n fortnight,
ously refuso to n consumptive

hTchmMre 1XZZ Z w,,,, ViXaiuXl "ffi
wik n vnrv ulthixro" $ wrr !;ffiS!

Jilm on all counts nnd hurt his fool- -

Inge. . I hlnif fur innro iiutiinclnif to wlfo
However, day camo when Fred ; tupeqlo-- U - that

nppoareu wiu nis mooa. ino iwuuy -
hft huiia mmoi
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"tho grvnt black plnguo" In fact,
such n sllonco" has
maintained about form of disease
thnt astonishingly small propor- -

of young know anything
nt.n., , Ot.irrtfnr.v Din AVA!

ngo girl ready to fall n victim
tho llrst dUensod. coward who can I

hor And yet, ns a noted'
declares, no disease can

great Mr. had noon hU ,n ,u Wous Influoncoupon
trying to hop, skip and Jump In Uio nbooA nnd tho (uturo,

yard to keep muscles Jim- - 1

,bered up, ho was cnllod Into tho mn. Hafolv From , lahtnn0.
liouso and aikodt , ,,.,,,, .w . ivon na re

"Mr. Danforth, do you go in for ath- - " 7"" a
letlcs in colleger 'T'L "a- - The safest

"Oh. by nil means," ho replied, bo- - ' " 7.' . "r,.r ;
fore Brother Fred could catch his oyo, - " "r "?ah

"Then you want to bo tho champion "'''". " XT
Bwlmmer of tho world!" 'i'r".'Well, hardly. MUs Hnlley. '

,V.Th'noT on It
"Do you hopo to run faster kick ' 7 ".r i

Higher than any other Amerlcanr 8 ,1 Z C o S'rdoS
:".7?WrU.An U ag.rn.at lightning.

placo In tho mlddlo of . tan,-in- n

In this country," oonUnuod tho Jo
as nrothor lrod snld oat room, wheor ono Is away from tho

about going fishing. lta, ft stl s

Ji.M ,!,(, contact wlUi tho wulL Tho most
In tho touso are

boncht Wo hnvo some rather famous dangerous plaeos
near tho boll wfrea. or nn open win- -

Rdmlrals. Did thoy kick their way to
,.i,i dow. or tho fireplace Ouusldo tho

I44UOU MUUUIUUtv I .
KT.n IlOUBO UIO lUftCOB Ol UlUJfiur iuv

nvo'havo somo of tho greatest flnan. to walls nnd bulldlugs nnd Iron

dors In tho world. Did thoy Unit fences. Anotnor cangor is a crowu.
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open ono of tho moat
Is the of n rlvor. Avo--

profoBslon, but that you want two nuoa of trees, nm hotlgva are
years lu Europo first. Won't that bo llkowlso u any ono uounis
losing two years out of your tho daugor of ft hawtliorno hodso lot
eloaT Will sootng Kuropo help you him tako his stnud nt ft safo
to plend your cases at tho bar! Will during a rcspoctnblo thunder storm,
tho art of boxing Klvo your clients and watch tho effect. Tho
tnoro In your will dart nlous tho hodgo llko sheets

Then then you do not approve of of flro. If Uio gets wet to
collego nthletlcar Mr. man- - Uio skin bo much tho better for his
ngod ask, the bends
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Usual Thing.
Mr. Caudle Henry, did you miss

Thero would havo boon more of It mo the ntHht l i iirl
had not Fred carried his chum bodily "ruri, , uu w "
from tho room. When thoy woro In
tho open air tho lattor said; Tobacco Crop Promising.

"Say, old man, I foe! llko a fooll Tobaoco growlug in Hawaii ls vory
IWby, that sister of yours twlstnd me Dromlslng. although It was starUd

U around round her flngorl" .lonly two yoara axo.

HPS 0 1
General Wood Joins In Demand

for Their Adoption.

Next Congress Will Be Asked for sn
Appropriation of $500,000 that

the Signal Office May Push
Experiments.

Washington. Mnjor-Oonor- Leon-

ard Wood, chief of staff of tho army,
and MaJ. Qoorgo O. Squlcr, acting
chlof signal officer, are authority for
tho statement that offorts to obtain
funds from congress nt tho next ses-
sion, for an equipment of ncroplnncs,
would bo doubled.

This decision has Just boon reached,
following tho conclusion of tho slgnnl
ottlco that tho aeroplano In Its present
stato "la recognised by every power to

W raft

Msjor-Qener- Wood,
bo a satisfactory complement of Its
military and naval services."

Tho amount wonted will bo $800,000.
according to Mnjor Bqulor, although
this estlmnto may bo Incrcosod nt
conferences to bo bold In November
botwoon Bocrotnry of War Dickinson
nnd Bocrotnry of tho Navy Meyer. It
Is understood that Prosldont Taft
will urgo congress to appropriate Uio
money In his annual messngo.

in Its future oxportments Uio United
Btntes will bo tho first nation to try
to comblno wireless telegraphy with
tho aeroplane. Major Squlro snld this
Is ono of tho many possible uses of
tho noro, which, ho added, Is In every
aotiso of tho word nn engine of offense
nnd dofonso.

Activity by Foreign Nations.
Tho urgent noed of tho norlat ooulrv

ment for tho United States array Is
now much more apparent than ever.
Major Bqulor, who has just returned
from Kuropo, where ho witnessed tho
mnnnuvcra of Uio armies nnd navies
of several nations, found unusual ac-
tivity In this now branch of tho sorv- -

loo. Qermnny has n special battalllon;

In
England atlota 1U dirigibles Io mo
navy and tho to Uio army;
Franco has a mixed system, while tho
United 8tatea bns placed It In tho care
of the signal office, which Is oqual to
a Joint ownership by tho army and
navy.

Major Bqulor said that the aero
plano today ls In a comparaUvo etato
of perfection, taking Into consldera
tlon ovory difficulty It la likely to en
counter, Tho United Btatos, In own
Ing n Wright blplano of t model two
years old, bos an englno thai has
since beeu outclossod by tho Improvod
machines used so successfully by
Oleun H, Curtlss, Charles K, Hamll
to and Louis Paulhau In tholr long.
dlstanco flights.

"There Is no limit to the possibili-
ties of tho aeroplanes," said Qener&l
Wood. "I am hoartlly In favor of ex-

perimenting as much as possible in
this now branch of science, which has
no limit, tn vlov.- - of the limitless field

Uio air It has to Itself,
Need Funds for Development,

"It may bo ono It may be
more, but sooner or later the aero-
plano will bo the greatest factor of
Uio century In the world's affairs.
For these reasons I shall use ray In-

fluence to tho utmost to obtain funds
from congress to enablo tho army to
carry on oxportments and trials.

"What I havo said heretofore, espe
cially In favor of tho dtrlglblo balloon,
Is uot to be oonstruod as being a
statement against tho utility or Uio
possibility of tho aeroplane. Just at
present Uio dirigible can carry mora
mon and moro supplies, and is, per
haps, more dopcndablo than the flying
maebiQe, But this will not prs&uas
ray favoring Uio aeroplane for Uts
array.

"To do all tnis w must havo runaa !

of courso, and It Is my hopo that wc
shall be ablo to get a generous amount
so that no pains noed bo spared In
doing everything wo can to bring oul
tho oallcnt points of tho craft that
promises so much."

Tho nctlvlty of tho foreign nations
In nerlal military preparations was
worth noting," said Major 8quler. "1

havo wltncssod many of tho moots
and experiments, nnd tho success that
attended them Is cortnlnly promising.

"Tho trials In tho United States,

LIBRAE 5 OF OLD

ANCIENTS STORED SOURCES OF
INFORMATION.

Gatherings of tho Present Day Really
Are Very Little, If Any, Ahead

of Those of the Past
Generations.

.. i... ... , .it,m.l In tho matter of numbers tho Bib
"0quoNaUonal0 0f Paris Isty of long-distanc- e aviation when the gen- -

Wright brothors flow from Fort Myor '""uwu
to Alexandria nnd back for a bonus of " yKr ,vu.u u..uC..
m, nnnn The British musoura stands second

wlth 2,000 000, and tho Imporln II--

still many mon hs ago because of lack
funds. brary of St. Petersburg has about

Instrument of Offense and Defense. ' 8UF
r ,,, n niit, 1 oo assigned to tho library of con- -

ourselves with tho other powers In u

this problem. For thero Is no limit f.ubl ""f- - cording to some nu- -

thoto tho aeroplane. As It otnnds today "?0II,V08 '"tho
It Is tho recognised complomont of Ul cupiu... ...

tho powcro' armament. It Is nn In- - ho.r, ov"? libraries In tho
strument of offense nnd defense, nnd. u",,lo1 8tnte9 hnt d sp.,ny. on .V,1,0

disassociating It from militarism, Its "' man ono-nn- u oi a uiu
good qualities and services will bo '"""
of untold benefit to humanity. n wny, howovor, modem 11- -

n . ,tin nn. "rarlcs nro far behind thoso of nnclont
designated tho signal offlco as having t,,ni09' .wh,on 11 ' consldorod that,
authority over aeroplanes nnd dlrlgl- - 'l"co tho Invention of printing, tho

wo hnvo nolthor tho funds nor suniulat Ion of books for tho great
required numbor of mon for nn rnr, 08 h(U ot!or"A n r Krent ,1'f'

organlxod nerlal corps. ucumos; nnu mai, in uio caso oi mo
"Wo shall again submit a request fronts, ovory volumo of colleo-fo- r

nn npproprlntlon, nnd If congress "on mUBt Prfcrce. bo written by

consldors It favorably wo shall not hftn."
loso much tlmo In bringing ourselves " ' "icrorore somownnt stnrtung
to tho front Aoroplnncs hnvo changed to roAtl lnnt tuo Aloxandrlon library In

In mechnnlsm slnco two years ngo, If EffyPt numborcd no less than 700,000

not In gonornl contour, and thoso of X?1","1?8 two contur,CB bo,oro lh?
today nro vastly superior to tho ones "n a. iuis iiurnry, lounucu
of tho recent past Thoro Is less oy iioiomy uotcr, onuroiy
guesswork nbout trnvollng in them." ovorsnnuowod Uio more or loss mytni.

Asked nbout possibilities of fir-- c" conoowons niicgou io novo
or dropping projectiles from on codod It, such as, for InsUnco. that

noroplano In flight, especially nt a 01 ysymanuyas, wno roigneu in ugyim
high nltltudo, Malor Bqulcr enldt 11 18 8n'''. omo 1700 years before

"Evldeneo so far In our nossesslon Christ, and Uio library mentioned by

shows thnt tho chances nro favorablo Olodomo Bloulus na having been set
to Uio aeroplano. 11 1' nt Buna, tho capital of tho Persian

Ar.fliirntu nmnntnn Tats I KlngS,
-- ri""o .,

"In ,r fu nHmnnl ni,t.l iu uio conccwon sinrioii Dy i ioiomy
oranges nnd pieces of lend plpo havo th?,r111 w? nddo.1 nnolhcr by

boon Uirown down. I do not yot know ,', ' ''n"u'i'un; "
what marksmanship won obtained, but " UB,,,u',llu "
that hits nro not difficult Is known. M"'1? fllnlc''. Jt "umbered 300,000 vol
Itannrta from nvnrvwlmrn Hint nvnnrl. I UmOS.

mentii of this sort hnvo boon mndo ,n 7 IJ" C. tho library In thnt sec- -

iihnw th nnronlnnn In n rr.,,1lnl.l "OH Of Aloxnndrlnn nstltlltlon
norformnnco. known as tho Ilruchlon (400.000 vol

fji,miin tm umcs) wns nccldontnlly consumed by

yot been nttempted, tho wireless hnv , , ' . V

Ing, so for, been attached only to Uio ,ar7,
aiHBii.in. v., n, rniin too section known ns tho Serepeum
could be hunir from tho aoronlnn "wovcr, increasoa in numocrs uu u

. T . -- - I I ,l.l ,1... --.... -- 1

ns It Is from tho banket of tho bal- - "
Innn. It In nn nllL-h-t nnri nt mr. II, tU lections.
welcht ihni it wouirt tint nff.w ti. Ono Intorestlng donation to this
craft's balnnco or direction In tho air. Vh Wft tlml of J.0.0'000 vo'umo"

"llrloflv. there so many m.i trnm " I'ururagean library, prwwnt- -

doIiiIb in favor of thin nrinnm od by Mnrk Anthony to Cleopatra

Tho War.

year,

their

nhnll nnvr rcn in mir Tho library at Alexandria sufferW

to do everything wo can to bring It Panderings on various occasions, but

Aeroplane

aeroplanes

to the
of 1500,000 in mea--

bovois as
lirhHa

Is bla DroDcrty. Droom baa

In tho

tho

UlO

are

u roiuniuou prnuiitnil uiinu uiiui
CS0, when It wan destroyed by tho

Saracens undor ordors of tho
Omar, Thus disappeared a noblo col
lection that hod endured nomo 030
yonrs.

It Is a fnct, In vtow of tho
allegations of Omar, that, "If tho wrl
tings of tho Greeks ngreo with tho
Koran, they nro useless, and need nnt
be presorvod; If thoy dlsagreo with
tho thoy are pernicious, nnd
ought to bo destroyed," thnt fTurncons
should afterward colloct largo libraries
of Infldol lltorature, such ns thoso nt
Trlpolls In Syria, nnd nt Cordova In
Spain, which latter collection em
braced 250,000 volumes. Harpor'i
Wookly.

An Odd Greeting,
A Mllwnukeo woman, who formerly

hntled Appleton ns her home, and who
now delights In returning to that city
to visit her fathor nnd mother, nnd
hor alitor nnd brothers who still live
there, recently mndo a short trip to
thnt city. Rho did not nnnounco her
coming nnd, of courso, there wns no
ono to moot her and escort her to the
homo. Bho trnvolod tho wny nlono,
howovor, nnd 1ugr?'1 her grip with her
as tho walk from tho dopot was short.

At the gate sho met hor seven-year- -

old nophow. Instead of shouting

spoclal

Caliph

curious

Koran,

happy grootlng, ho shoved his hands
down Into his pockets, nnd looked up
nt her rather pityingly:

"Goo. but youso hns a poor baseball
team In your town," ho said. Mllwau
kee Evening Wisconsin,

roferenoo

Same Thing, Anyway,
A Individual onco re

fused point blank to lend S0 to a
bosom friend. "Well, did not expect
that of you," said tho would-b- bor
rower, rising and preparing to leave

out and demonstrate lis usefulness to Indignantly; "I will never forgive you
uio government ana to tno people la for this refusal. "Of courso you
general," wonX my doar follow," replied the

It Is learned that Secretaries Dick- - Philosopher, with the utmost calm
Inson nnd Meyer had reached a favor-- ness; "but tf I'd lent you the 60, you
ablo understanding about aeroplanes, wouldn't have paid me, and we should
and that this was of a character that nave quarreled about that; so It's as
would lead tho president to make well to get tho row over at once. Good

approprlatloa tnorntng."
bis forthcoming

philosophical

soe. Good Artificial Marble.
They are making artificial mar--

fiiirrAa In KHMlv Th
Literary Tastes. I ,...,-- , ,. i. ,v.. .v.a i

iuuuy miug, musea an oia .,,, mv.subway guard, "to notice differ- - . ..., ., .
cneo between tastes of mon and tam,ng volcan!o phaU Bnd coa, Urwomen who road on tho trains For a Rnd bou j hour8. itonM
wuU,o Kpi a prewy cioso wo ftro taken out and pollened and
v.. ,TOUI IU IUJ Wf OUU IU1B II H I. mn)A ,h, I, t.t. .

. ..wiw. vu tell them from black marblo.uuum iMpuiar a rule
Wn mAH -- II .

n

I

now
hi a with miii--h

nn.
the ,.i,

tho
for

uimm

J"", ""T vuu lu i'i Commercialized Sport

JL!!r refe cotton? Z
. ' . J I appointed backer.

1 WM l.uu0 conrusei. confessedera th. wnn,n n,,,i... n,-- n:; --" 7 vanquished pugilist "I thoughtt?hJBZa.2Q.ZX "SVL?? Us was counting up gate reclPtsd
for bigger figures."I was listeningtentlon to tbo sporting pages," New I

Stnr.

Proving the 8uddnnss.
Lived In One i louse 04 Year. Tour poor husband met a snddan

in mo village or uiatne (somereet) deatn, didni nov
on Uio banks of the Rlvor Parrett, re-- "That's what we're trying to DrovA."
iun y luiaui uruutue, wuo oh uvea i repuea uio wiaow, dui tno cnanffour

the vbolo of bla life nlnetyfoar I swears be wasn't going oyer twenty
rntm iu ub saoio cotiagv, mo nouao miles an nour.

own al.

D.

wars onjoy4 good hoaUh, la atlU very A Natural Inquiry.
aijtlva and has never tatd medlalaa. "Tbk genius states that ho att!i,o,i
Ha U a gjandfatiier success through nalag Uio Ideas ofasd taUtar, bat oaly Bkt of hk daaeatv briahter men."
djAas are Uvtasr, Ioadeo StIb4 --And over what humorous oluauaKiiaaarf did he Dreslde?'

PUZZLE FOR POULTRY RAISER

Investigators Hope to Be Able to In
crease Laying Capacity of Av-

erage Hen.

Can n hen lay 200 eggs n year?
Sotno honn lay more than thnt. Tho
record of ono energetic layer has
boon 213 eggs In 201 days. But tho
ovory-da- y hon lays onlr 120 eggs In a
year. To augmont tho milk of tho
cow signifies morely nn Inrreaso
through brooding of Uio slzo and pro-
ductiveness of tho lacteal glands. But
no human power has been davlscd for
placing Into n hon n lnrgcr number of
eggs than nature has provided hor
with. Sho comes supplied with about
GOO eggs. And tho problom Is to

her to lay about 400 of theso
during tho first two years of hor llfo.
Aftor that It doos not mntter much,
slnco nho Is doomed for extinction by
thnt tlmo.

Tho scientists hnvo discovered thnt
of tho two egg receptacles with which
every pullot Is provided only ono Is
devolopod, tho othor being

nnd useless. Tho eggs found
In tho pullot nro massed together
much llko n bunch of grnpos. Thoy

an Inch In diameter.
a ' " B. tM.?9

n protoplasm I

nurrounded n mombrone. In tho
center of tho llttlo coll tho whlto
of tho ogg Is tho nucleus which repre-
sents tho vital principle tho egg
nnd contains a modified protoplasm
called chromatin, which Is of tho
most mysterious nnd wonderful sub- -

Btnnccs In nature.
Tho chromatin carries tho Inherited

characteristics of tho fowl and Is tho
physical basis of heredity. It Is by
tno fatlguclcss study of the beginnings

things thnt Invostlgntors hopo to bo
ablo to Incrcnso Uio laying cnraclty of
tho averngo hon nnd thus to add great
ly to tho human food supplies.

SELECTING GOOD SEED CORN

Care Should Be Taken to Secure Ears
Attached to Stalk Three Feet

Above Ground,

Tho first stops toward bolter seed
for noxt year bo tnkon In

tho fall by tho socd cars
from tho stalks In tho field. Tho corn
should bo allowed to mature well on
tho By soloctlng tho cnrllost
maturing cars nnd picking thorn from
tlld stalk AN nnn nn nn linalra hn.
Bin to turn yollow, which Is n common SSjjf
prnctlso, cnrllness Io secured nt tho
oxponso vitality.

A slight frost not Inluro corn
If It Is woll matured and It Is better
to run tho risk of n frost thnn to nick
I ho cars too cnrly. Tho Inttcr pnrt

growing eonson seems to Improve
tno vitnllty of tho corn greatly,

llfo

Weather

Meeting

and

LIVELY SHOW AT PENDLETON.

Frontier Celebration nnd Roundup-Wil- l

Bo "Wild and Woolly."
Th6 touches of tho

progrnm for tho Round Up and Fron-

tier celebration which Is held nt Pend-

leton this year, September 28 to Octo-

ber hnvo been made, tho of
prizes nnd purses finally decided
tho horses tho famous,

horses secured and everything
is ready now, Tho progrnm with tho
purscB and prizes is as follows:

Bucking contest for tho champion-
ship of tho Northwest: Purse, $125
nnd silver mounted Boddlo nnd champ-
ionship of tho Northwest.

Ono half of tho contestants In this,
event nro entered to rido tho first

ono half to rido tho day.
Riders for each day to determined

by lot, horses furnished by tho Round
Up nnd riders to draw for mounts. Not
less than six of the best riders of tho
first two dnys will chosen by tho
Judges to rido tho third day In tho final
championship riding. Each
to nny horso nnd na often ns tho
Judges may deem necessary; riding to.
bo with plain hnltcr. ropa
free, with chaps nnd spurs, no quirt,nro more colls about Blxty.fourth.of

Each constats of ".'"'"?. ,,r
wWo to bo Used.tiny Bphcrlcnl maBs of

by
of

of

ono

all

of

torn must
solcctlng

stalk.

thn

of
will

of
tno

list
upon,

bo

rido

vldcd: first, $50 nnd, championship.

FASHION HINTS

Dark liluo homcii un U unl f r this
culy suit, ho Ji.cl.ct t Ifcct li
novel. In front thero ! n pn' i--l

wlt tohcm.iiiKcnil-prlrcmsktrl- r. M'k
I u self I uvd for binding1 and titer
Is Just a touch cf on wslit.

should bo tnken In picking mounted snddts second, sen- - thlni.
seed to secure onrs which nro nttnehed J2C. Fifty dollnrs Is olrercd by tho-
tO thO Stnlk nhOUt tlirOO foot nllOVO mnnntriminnt. tnr (Im lu linfllni.
tho ground. Thoso oars which grow xoni3. JIG for second; $10 for third,
olther very high or vory low upon tho nnd $5 for fourth,
stalk should bo rejected ns thoy nro steer roping contest for Chnmplon- -
undeslrnblo, hnvlng characteristics alilp of Northwest. Two mon to onch
which wo do not desire. For tho cntrv. Tlio steer to hnvo thlrtv fuot
snmo renson wo should avoid select- - Btnrt of tho roper. Ono mnn to catch
Ing onrs with very short or long tho ateor by tho horns nnd tho othor
shnnks or from deformed stnlks. mnn to throw tho rone on his hind foot

Go Into tho field aftor tho husks ii nil hnt Mm. Hni man rltiimntintA
on ears hnvo turnod yollow and nnd throws steer nnd hoir-tlc- s him. ir

0.w.0." onr" K00d tho steer is down boforo tho mnn die- -
stnlks. Put thorn In sncks or bnskets mounts ho must bo allowed to regain
and bring thorn to tho aide of tho field his fcot boforo bolnff thrown nnd tied,
and husk. It Is well to follow doflnlto Threo minutes Is the limit on thisrows In socurlng seod corn, othorwlso event.
a large number of good cars nro yd horse rnco; This event Is open
missed. After tho corn Is husked to nil. Purse, $200.many enrs will bo found Iranerfoct Thin .nntjtaf' IB rimlm lttu iYin mnat
nnd should be discarded. Only thoso oxcitlng ovent of IU kind ovor seen Inonrs should bo retained for curing for tho Northwest, Tho contestant, onch
soed t int nro of good form. Boed wlth ono assistant, Is linca up on tho

r" b W lnt0 "'0 Prop" tape. Tho Kun Is fired. Ho
il T fUrlnf. ,he ,".nmo dny Umt t 'cn rope, saddle, mount and rido

It IS Mn wild hnM nnrn m,.n,1 thn trt
rnco:

Among the pnh nnd.ntlvnrtfiniinlid iamiiiI
The bee Is tho mother of nllUtn on,i vir.i ton p. .i,in. ,

bees nnd OnO fortllltntlon Is sufficient wn'rvmt. nnd r.nn nmiltnt Nn rnduring hor entire of usefulness, h

Pendleton

contestant

J10"1'1 stnrtlnR

nrlro.
Dees. lirlillnt

queen

Therefore, by simply replacing tho Lndtes' relay rnce; First prize, $75queon with ft purely mated Itnllnn Cnsh nnd Northwest championship cup;
queen tho entire colony will be chnnged second, "$50, and third $25.
to thnt and If the change Isrnce; made Men's relay rnce (cowpony) : Firstduring tho summer months tbo change prize. $76 cash and silver cup; second
will bo completed In nbout threo $50 and third, $25.
months' tlmo. PncWnm rM Plrt nrlro OK nn,l

Moth worms ore practically un. Rtnisnn h.t. Bnn.i sir n,i n,ir.i sin
known In nplnrles of Italians or their In this contest tho ontrvman mnt fur.
crosses. To get rid of tho moths In nlsh his own horse, saddle and rone,
hives of black bees, romovo tho black Tho load to be packed will bo furnished
queens and Introduco untested Italian by tho management,
quoens In their plnco, nnd na soon ns These nro tho main events. Tho
the bees of the Italian strain begin to others arc: Maverick race each day:
hatch they will mnko "short stay" of barrel race, threo races, one each day;
tbe mOtu WOrmS, rnu-nnn- v himlln rnrn- - nlnw mill,, iaiA.

Hot Churning.

nnd

men's race each.... i.jt. -- i.ii
The nrinclnal difficult In chnmlnc i .".D " "V" ,UU,VB .M,"K

not weather Is in the proper ' """t vv",'v7',
rnni iir dies' roping contest; ridinff,

water will bo ft wonderful help If one J2 "L f.ff " !t ' m
does not have Ico. Tho "churning feature there wm bo liuf--should
wn T 1 if.t dona

,h 1. morning . lo Vernon, who throws a steer single.tS!in ??.r)ifaS,.?n' handed and holds him down with his
XZ, 11 fh S,? teelh 8 fa Rn ovnt that has been
rUn u nZnHr Xrr Puk on 8t tb0 Cheyenne shows with
J JnSH J t th ll great success. Vernon rides into tho

?h churn lin will 'hf .tl,7p,?tUM, en on a horse, from the horsoper u-- .i, w.. a
th;n n; cent S . ?nP rCent tween the horns. geU a strangle holdto overrun ami th rt i. wn7ii ,1

pays one profitable dividends for a few cUlmrslmplo precautions. r.ii nna ..uj
Market Requirements.

We should raise the variety of fruit
and especially apples that the buying
public wants, not what we like
not wnat tasiea gooa io us in our
childhood dayj, because most any old

confine to a stand
In

kinin,.ii

final

1,

wild

day
second

of

'l
frrm

color

Cnro

frora

Ponv oxnress First .r0

cowpony day; Ladies'

getting
tflmnflrntnrn

!V."

jumps

downa

fare have been made all
from all points in Northwest.

Howe's Philosophy,
Globe.

What a busy is compelled to no- -
apple would fill tho. bill wen. must B' wo.uld ? 'M mn" employed,

The funniestourselves very few
ard varleUes, preferably red color.

secured,
bucking

end

Full

braiding the

tho

by railroads
tho

Atchison
man

Wo
jute hair the girls

wearing is the kind that shoots out a
lone; way behind.

mi 1 1 i . .
M.vtj vArW Ann. r ieru aru an Kinas oi lasies in this

AHfcmiiYh fhfl cvtndltlnn nf the nnnlo world, including people who enjoy tho" - vr" nn... ...,.! .

i.

"

i.

i

orchards In western New York Is re-- ua"lcu bub moving picture
ported somewhat Improved since the
...ttorini, TBin nii chnvnn in ... uid you ever note how cordial and
socUon. We ouUook is not flattering Peasant a hostess can be when her
or a loreo croD. K- oiuiouuccb mai boo will- , .J . I J A

n,,, uik I

bo

ono

It

Ed.

are

inu juiiowing aayr

Start tho cultivator aa soon aa cos- - unprom.oie employment.
Ihla nftnr rain, which fnrmn a mint UalVe8tOn

nn thn Rnll'n nurfaca. A few nava nr rronaDIV were 13 no more Unnroflt--
wlnd blowing over a crusted soil leaves ab,e employment on earth than that of
the crop often la poorer condlUon wan counting wo outions down a woman's
t nn rain had fallen.

ueyari

NeWB.

fPt,A .M.tl 1 . 11

b m. o..u n ryjt dij I -- mo uApc-t.Kiciu- use oi ino nnono
m. .i.. , v. graph on Saxon railways is recorted

goe4 milking QuallUs. which oaa bo pLu" 0raM Nprton. of
pwtaated In her oJtsprlng U to t loc. have
amaaia baa sooasHooa la has patented a system which U adapted to

hnth train. unA .t.tl


